The articulatory characteristics of the tongue in anterior openbite: observation by use of dynamic palatography.
The tongue movements during the production of Japanese speech sounds in five patients with anterior openbite associated with 1-5 mm of overjet were investigated using dynamic palatography and cinematography. The dynamic palatograph is an electric device capable of recording constantly changing palatolingual contact as a function of time by use of a thin plastic artificial palate equipped with 63 electrodes. As a result, the following articulatory characteristics were observed during the utterance of the Japanese sounds /s/,/f/,/t/,/d/,/n/,/r/,/ts/,/tf/,/dz/,/d3/. (1) The area of maximal palatolingual contacts was smaller than the normal. (2) Forward positioning of the tongue was confirmed in all cases. (3) The interruption of the breath stream was made with the dorsal surface of the tongue and the maxillary anterior teeth. (4) The sounds /s/,/f/,/dz/,/d3/, were recognized as distorted sound as /theta/, in English.